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WIN AWARDS IN 4-- H CLUB WORK

LEFT TO PARENTS

Ins h-- p r ' "THE ST6PE FOR EVE4?VBODV
HeorosaoBNON.

In lliu hcurliiK Saturday nficr- - T))0 public IllMllillK (Ml ihii l!i;ili
:i noon. 011 the petition of Jay I.I lllltlKl't, JIS Complied 1j lilt? )UlKt

tiorc, for Hit ciiHtody" of IiIh nifn-- l rfell ftp 1 ,-- com 111 It toe and thi county court,
or muu en wn ononis uuernoon. m- - ' J i - wlM b" h1,111 lnriw at tho
no decision wim rendered by thej

' jt K rfSWw mnrthonse. So notice has been Icourt, except mat mo court hope W3T X '"" "r V orolesis. and, it in
the parties concerned will be 11I1I..I T LfeMiJ jf N hlifhly probable that tho budget

HhuliUl nut have their . omi.anvl few 4 "r,,v,'l
fur n few hours at rhrlHtmuoj I j& ' ' II ' I J 'ln final approval and hIkh
time. The court said that, "tin-- ! Si jr ' ," '"' ' 1 V K ' l,u,K'" will In. turned tu
attitude of the uiiteniantn In hlsl . MM ' ' 11 V - J$. I "1! ''"""ty oiweiiiwr for extension THE

CHRISTMAS
STORE

THE
CHRISTMAS

STORE
lihuHe of ho rune, would mirror1 - I : on the lax and tho fixing
l.liase ol the roue, would mirror "'VR'" r"p llu' 'p''-A0,t,t,l I've, I'M.fiore nuked thai he ho ullowid I he budget, ok It now si a nils, Is16' ' r'- - " Theodore R. Lor.nr, 20, ofthe custody of .he children from olt regarded as legal, and within he
noon until hIx o'clock Chri-U.u.- sj "Cnh0,L club ""k " ""l n Tl la"d

States.
"9 B;l and

wt
boy

receive
of h limitation,

.
of the lawT liolh 1 ho

i...,!.,day. so they could u.tcd a CrlKt- - t,e """ ,ho u"'vMlttlne.gue, Ma... "Tinaa tree and dinner at the home court extreme cnullon In
of his parentK.

-

j IIm reparatloiiH. ThcyH wanted am. (ioriruiie m. !orc 1 1 1 1 n i" nnprm 1 ifnr niTw nmnrn m iiiBet without the cuHtomury
cd tho iietltlon. on the ai ouihIk III 1 1 II I I U V L III! I IU I "L I 'I I U IIIUL Ml "lorm and iiicHtionlnK.
that tho children would over-cu- t, f 1 1
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1 I I UIUIIU.U III Anion,,' Ihc ItcniK In the hudKct

ond. that Ihe Hole purnoso of thol f ieroi,t l the uunronrlatlon of

THIS
STORE
OPEN

MONDAY
Night Only

We close Christmas Eve
at 6 o'clock

MANN'S

lielltlon was to Influence u " for the nurchase of n roadirr.r - "'lOF C RFFW
,

AW HI flSF RHRI.STMAS
Mer attorney allKKosted that thej

1 1 I 1 K'am In .lackHon county. Ily olllnK
children, "could uo to their araud. the roada, the cunt of malnten- -
l.arenln' home, hetwecn tho houri n "Xl.erlenco of

r,r.;!Mh'B,or",w-iNl)lt- di rUUut tVLNUI MUNUAiif--jr?
Attorney Heameti for Ihe dc-- j more durahle road ohtalned. Un- -

fendant xUKKested that it ' he ill-- j
" dor heavy travel, uravoled roods

iaiiRed so the children could he have proven more or less unxntls- -
1 '"' enforcement of ihe curfc;.- Last mlnule Chn.tmus shoppel -

presenl around six o'clock, so they! faetory. and "washlmnrd" easily,
could see tho C'hrlstmns tree Unlit- -' ordinance, which forbids Iiojh and are reminded Unit .Monday eve- - Another Item of Interest Is tli
cd." kIi-I- under ii belim on Ihe slrecM; iiIiik. Iicceinher :':). will he the j appropriation of $l2.r,00 for the

The pliilntlffH counsel olijected. ,,r,(... n nu.m.k ... ninl ,!,,.. .,.i,, i.r,. i i,,.ui, ,.,. csta hlishmcnt of the county ma- -

Toilet Sets

Slippers
Give

This Christmas
They are always welcome always
wuntcl. so Kivo slippers this ChriHt-ma-

And come to Mann's for the best.
Choose a pair of felt, brocaded silk,
satin, plain or quilted, or n soft leath-
er. They are all here in all sizes and
colors. High- - and low-c- styles. v

They Are Priced

$100

e!"",,.C,i"dl': f,'Um U "P,U l0'cl.i-.l'."ne-
by parent or Kuardlan, when all Medrold stores will be .T"ho"" now, 'Utod. ..i

Special for Monday. Five-piec- Mavis
Toilet Sets. These come in CliriHtmns
boxes and consist of toilet water, face
powder, talcum powder, compact and
soap. A regular $2.50 set, special
Monday

which was ordered Into mrirt - open for buxiiu. The pu. poe near tll"H citVi , m ,
forcement by the city council last of (,ir,y closing on Tuesday eve-- J locality, to the road work underTuesday evening has been working nlnf. ,H to cna,,t. tht. (.1(,rks to ,.n. wav
i.Ut veiy nicely nIiic. fhlef of -

Joy the home festivities A llm- -

'That will conflbt with my
plana and. besides we huve :i

('hriHimas tree of our own un-

listed."
The court ordered atrlrki-- from lice jMctreoie ushpi'im, Iteit number of Htoiien will remain j

iioen TitcsdnvThat is why the Fight of unthe complaint a pae filled with
PRIZE LIST ANDlerHlnn:li",i'" ""-v- " l,M People from tho surroundin,; $1 65a UeeatiotiH, concerning

nur-i- M iuw at nmiu mjih oecouir t.ount ,.y who oJ,iy hwn ook.(riiK, which the younger Mih.
Core alleges were given her as n .. '

. ling' befme, Iwught heavily Sat- - JL
weddlng present by the elder ,

"
t

", y "l """ ""iurday. With but only two morj x To!ore, but removed from her hotm-- '' " h days and one night for Khoppiu,of the boxing exhibition.action! . . oeiorc i nristma eve. it Im expeeie.in ft er 1 he preKcn t legal .t . v vino v imi "mil iiniiiii tllilt I II f i rui'l'fhii li Im will iln nHtartcd. The court ruled the Tor- - $45Guaranteed Atomizers in assorted
colors with 18-K- . gold decoration,

$1.49
Ihe uuestlon of maintenance, and ,

' '
, . ,' . ''"'''' "".thers from tho colinlr.-- .

"', ..mi 111 HIO "iner IHMK.v. .,.1.,ll,iir alniiL-- Hire., or f,,i... ,.,r,.i-I hat title tu same, was a mutt cm

Pairuntil Into hour.a children: men who had left their
II was esneclalle refreshful' ti. r . .. .. ,for another action.

' ,Krm ' H ,n" K"ve ' v"The reiterated hicourt, present th.' itlhe l'trnnH of bouts not t"lfin(.0 I(.,iroril h,, n MAIN FLOOR MANN'S SECOND FLOOR
tdiitemcniH from the bench, tlmthnV(. to Wll, lhl.h. Wliy through tt'iwHliif nntm fm ovun fhnun

a oig crown oi ouy to get inio
the armory, and later not to hear
their shrill voices shouting slurs

oe oesircu a specay mm oi inc
case, and allowed tho defense ten
days to file nn. answer to the coin- -

lllaint. Attornev f'hiirlpn ItennieH or encouragement to tho various
wild that he would try and have combatants,

In order that all local residents
may be familiar with thu rules
and prize awards in Mcdford'K
Hccond annual outdoor Christmas
lighting contest they uro again
published, as follows:

He.st decorated residence display
First. Premier Junior Vacuum

Cleaner, donated by the California
Oregon Power company; secondl,
floor lamp, donated by Peopled

live many miles from here. Peo-
ple from neighboring cities made
up a large portion of Saturday's
shoppers.

Practically any clerk feels re-

lieved when a man customer slops
at her counter. At least that "i,f
what about half a dozen young wo-

men ar'ed when' interviewed on
tho subject. Men do not spentl
as much time as women compar-
ing prices, the tiuallty of jjoods. or

the nimwer ready In ten days, but Thu unescorted hoys under ?.

"Investigations now , undeVway. kept awav entirely from the nm:
might not be completed ; In time." ory that night, as they th TABLE LINEN UNDERWEARThe court said if this wan the, police would "run 'em in." Chief
caw, tin extension would be grant reports that he found
Ml. only one boy Inside at the bouts

4 (and that lad was accompanied by i.ieciric store; tiilrd, one years
an escort. '

Table linen by Ihe yard.
A Klft nny woman would
npprctiiate. Buy Just tho
size you want. This we are
cifl'erlnK for .Monday is 7l
Inrlies wide. Linen of ex-

ceptional quality.

A sale of silk underwear
for Monday. Crepe do
chine slips, continuations.
French pants and slep-ins- .

Tailored and lace Irloimcd
styles. New pastel colors.
All sizes. Regular Jli.lO
values.

iii i :s
the length of HklrW at various
stores, heforo buying what appeal.-I- n

them as something that will
please I heir friends a to) families.

.oi;i:oit ivvrri-;it-

sriii:i,v

subscription to Dally and Sunday
Mall Tribune, donated by tho Med-
io rd Printing company.

I '.est decorated outdoor tree
'"list. Hammond K ler trie clock.
Huvenwood mode I, donated by

When men set out to do lliclr(Continued from Tag Our)
Chiisimas buying, they usually do
It right then and get the ordeal $2.25TO BE BURIED HERE and Dr. Kenneth Dower. Dr. $2.95yd.

rJectrie Wiring company; second,
ten admissions to either CratorJon
or Klalto theaters, donated by Ko

Mihini'k f.munlr.nil Ea.over vith.
Koeat merchants have cooperat-

ed to a greater extent than ever
before in preparing attractive win- -

.Theater company. DINNER SETSGovernor Pattersons children
were also at the bedside when SILK SCARFSnest iiecorated residence enTh e boil y o f I ler na id 1 rein tho txecutlve succumbed. They dow ami store displays. he pub- -ahiln In Delro'i l.v a liohl-u- i inmi l

Phillip ami m 's 'tcrei a variety of mer-fill be brumrhi in thu rltv f.w i wvl'? lllH ' Hnrf.

A popular gift this season
is one of our pastel shade
dinner size linen sots.
MxTO-inc- cloth with six
napkins to mutch. Your
choice of colors.

.Mrs. AguesU'O. and Ills daughter
Mhcelilng.

chanulse from which, to choose
that equals stores of much larger
cities.

Oblong crepe do chine
scarfs In various gay and
subdued colors. These col-
orful scarfs are Ideal for

Why not let
us put. ono in a Christinas
box for ynu?

bui in), relatives liere sjild last
night. It was tho first intention
to(liip the body to Portland, fl h
mniher. Mrs. Paul flrelner. and

lUogiaphy.
Isaac le Patterson was born

Mrs. .Mary (ireiiier Kelly September 17, 1XiiH. in a little logHirtter.
leslde $5.95here. Kuneral arrange- - nbln at Kings Valley In Denton Setluents will be announced later. I county. Oregon, his birth oeein $2.45

trance First, eight-cu- p J lot point
electric percolator, donated by
Southern Oregon Electric coin-pa-

second. Pyrulin toilet set.
consisting of military brushes and
comb to match, donated by West
Side Pharmacy.

I test decorated residence win-
dow First, electric toaster. do-

nated by Med ford Furniture mid
Hardware company; second, (ler-uia-

Lebekuehen Christ mas cake,
donated by Flu brer's Bakery.

I 'est a pari men t house, court or
group display, $10.00 cash.

The contest is open to aiiy resi-
dent of Med ford except employes
of the electric stores or the power
company.

Those who enter In the contest

Ea.AJr. Crelner was to have been "'ng In the same year In which j

mai l led .hi unary f, next. ami. Oregon attained sluti hnod. hlsl
when killed waa on h's way toi I'Jirenis were early rcMideuts of!
his fiance's home, to make up a this state and were murricd Inl
list of wedding guests. News of.f'regon. K. A. Palterson. his fath-til-

tragedy was brought to kin hi or. came from Jtellevlllc. Hi, and

GLOVES
IhlH city by long distance tele-- , his mother, who was Caroline Ta- -

A beautiful pair of washahlu cape sal lit nlovcs for Her this.
Christ man would be a welcome, nift indeed. These come in
tans, browns and gray and are pull-o- and novelty cuffEtoin. from Missouri.

The family moved to a farm In' styles.
phono Friday night. He hud ac
MuaintanccH In this eily. and. for
inerly reNlded In Portland, wher
he was well known.

WOOL BLANKETS
The famous Pendleton and Kabro Mills made these won-derf-

pure-woo- l blankets. Clorlous pastel colors in largoblock patterns as well as gray and tan plaids. Hxra largof t Is a blanket you want to give, theseshould bo on your list. J
$4.95 Pr.

Polk county when Isaac I .ee, the
eldest child, was admit i years
tld. I ntll he was lit, the future
governor made his home (here, JEWELRY

Obituary exeepi for a year when he attentl-- '
cd Chrlstlon college at Monmouth.
hiler the slate normul si hool.

11 Is not too late yet for helulcd
Christmas cards or letters that
bear an air mall stamp, or or-

dinary st a mps equivalent In value
to an air mall stmp. and also
bearing a special delivery stamp,
to be sent cast by airplane and

A splendid . nsnorlmeiit of individually carded costume
Jewelry pieces hi pendant and choker styles. These are
dainty chain affairs Coroehtomo plated and set with semi-- '

i'llere Wei-- ten i hliai n In ih,. 95IKH'CK Oliver ( Pert ) in.,.11. t .... 13precious stones. They will not discolor.e,M.eMl n. Aicnioni nf ivculllng that all worked. Atfor the lasl six years. ,, fnr tl ,hl HR(1 (f hpntime a resident l(f Phoenix. aiss-- 1 , u..,lft ll( h.,u , , ,. $1.95

are urged to file entries with th"
Chamber of Commerce at once,
specifying which of the above
classes t hey wish to have their
display entered In. All displays
must be of the Illuminated out-

door type and should be In placo
by the night of December 22nd.
Judging will be on the basis of
beauty, originality and the best
expression of the Christmas spirit
Those who wish help In planning
displays can secure suggestions
from the Chamber of Commerce
or any of local alectrlc dealers.

All Indications point to a no-- 1

table Christmas lighting activity Inl

Medford this year which aid In

establishing Med ford's reputation

pr.Ea.reach t he addresses In eastern
' was big enough to make his way! slates l,v Christmas.ed away at Kill West Tenth

13: 10 a. m. Satmdav.
Mr. floiick wftM ill but a few min-

utes when Dr. Inkcep was sum-
moned, but. he died Just as In-

ductor arrived. The cause of
death, according to the phynlclap.
was due to a hemorrhage on th"
brain.

In the world, so he went to Salem Such a Christmas card or letter
and obtained a .lob In the grocery should be mailed at the postol'fh--
store of M Cully and (lllbert. He by tonight, or tomorrow morning
worked for bin bnard alone for! by ! o'clock, as the air mall plane
several months, and then, as his leaves for the east at U:3U a, m.
services became more useful, 4U Of course, the postoffice will be
n nioiiih was given bfm In addl-- l closed all day tomorrow, but the
Hon to his room and board, with-- ! lobby will be open and such mail
in five ye.n s. young Patterson can be dropped in thu receiving

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS
AT LAST MINUTE PRICES

as the "City of tho Christmas
Spirit."hud naved $ I aaa and he i hen slots.

Ills wife a n d eh d re a a re n
Portland and ar expected to

here soon to make arranvc-ment-

for services. He alfo leav.-- s

a sister, Mrs. A. M. Clemens nt
liUtto Kalis. The budy U held
at tho Conger Funeral Parlors.

Hsilu Mnt AnrnlAffiral Dnnnrt I

bought an interest In the store. ' The Interior of the postoffice
Marly in life Hie future gover-Nvn- s fairly Uttered with piles ol

nor begun to take an Interest in Incoming Christmas parsels and
polities. In isin be was elect.-.- ! other mail last night, .and thej j tuny nitituiuiu$iiui iityuu j
to the Mate senate from Marion postoffice staff was working In
county, and was made ihalrnutn getting this mall In order for de- -

of ihe ways and means conunllteo, livery Monday morning, and will

Those of you who havo not as yet bought your tree ornaments this year will avo great-
ly by visiting tills store Monday and taking advantage of the close-ou- t of all Christmas
ornaments effective from now until the laat one Is sold. All kinds and colors. Iluv now
for this and noxt year.

TREE ORNAEMNTS 2 for 5c; 5c ea. and 10c en.

TREE TINSEL 3 for 10c; 3 for 25c and 15c ea.

one of the most Important and
Influent iii positions in the state

be at work all of today and late
tonight In preparing the ndditlon- -

PATTKllHo.v Funeral rites for
Hat tie II. Phttersoti, who passed
away at her home on South Peach
street, at the age of 80 years, an
account of which appeared in a
former Nsuc of this puper. will be
held at the Conger chapel at U:Ao
p. m. Monday. Iteverend llenn. 't-

will officiate and Interment will
follow In Medfurd cemetery.

SuntU.y. Dih i!2. 11120.

rorvouM..
, Medford and vicinity: Sunday,

with rain: Increasing south
erly winds; not much change In
temperature.

Oregon: Sunday, cloudy with
rain In west and snow or rain In
northwest portion; Increasing
southerly winds, probably reach-
ing gale force on coast. Leather Sport Coats for Men

Ill.'NDV. The body of Dr. I..
Itundy wilt be In state at the Con
get parlors from l2:on noon to
2:00 p. in. today (Sunday). Serv-
ices will begin at l!;3i conduct'!
by Itev. W. II. Hamilton, and lh
loc.ul Klks lodge.

Local Dtt. 3.
Men's genuine horsehldc suede coats. The very finest you tan buy. They ,rr soft .,!pliable and will give long lasting service either as a sport or
sue range for bo.h large and small men. Ves. these costs .re . wBderu? ,l?

senaie. lie was also made chair-In- l Christmas mall arriving on
man of the committee on lho today's trains.
fishing industry, lie served In t'',; i
legislative session of 1S,1 nn-- ' with A. N. (lllbert. he purchase 1

IH'iT.
jft fine farm at Kola. Ore., and

ltefore the trt ,,f his pollt h (. t here he made his homo until h
career. Mr. Patterson married M:ss! death. In ll'l.H he was electe I

Mary Woodworth, a native of again lo the state senate.
Sa'em. who MirvlveN aN hu widow.' (iovernor Patterson look his

(Jovrrnor Patterson is survived i farming seriously and even after
by two moii. Ie and Philip. he was elected to the highest exee- -

Senntoi Putterrtou. as he waSjUtlve office In the state. In n

known, wns appointed collec. ember. IW27, It remained a major
lor of customs lor Oregon In Hits. Interest. A. N. (lllbert. his part
The appointment wi( made by mr In the farming venture, died
President MeKlnley and he w m In 1923 and since that time th.
reappointed by President lton4 - j governor had oierated the farm
ve't. nn n purtnershlp basis with M

Mr, PaHei-Mo- served eight year, Oilbert's widow. Among Ihe Inl-

and five months in thin nfflee. portant crops were early Cruwfor I

For n time tin future governor oerehes. In w hich Mr. Patierson
turned his back n polities and t"k an especial Interest. He aR
enwaged In Hie hVle and wool 1ml- - made a specially of fine yellow
ness in Portland. He also was for corn, seleetlng his own seed ye:.r
a time a menhnudise broker. Af (after year front the finest ears to
ter four or five ears of these a . demon-hat- e that this gtiiln can le
lv It ten he returned to the farm. grown pioflUhl In Wesiein (tre-
tome yean ago, In ptirtnershl.i

$15oo each

Temperature (degs.) . .IS 44

Highest (last U'hra V. 4

Lowest (last 12 hrs.V. :tx ;i"
(Cel. humidity (pet.) !M HI

Ptvclpltation (Inches .00 0

State of weather Cldy, Cldy
Total precipitation sine Sep-

tember 1. 1S2!. 7.32 Inches.
"

Sunt ist today. 7:.Til a. m.
Sonet today, 4:4:1 p. in.
Sunrise Monday. V.lti n. m.

W. J. lirTCHlSON.-
-

Meteorologist.

MANN'S MEN'S DEPT.

I'OttT.AND. Ore., Dee. 81. (A

Police tonight bbnned an auto-
mobile for the serious woundinv
of (Jay West full, 25. formerly of
flreat Falls, Mont., and th sulf ide
of Noel F W'omnck, 2. who two
months ago bought himself out
of the army nt Vancouver bar-
racks. Vancouver. Wash, Physt-cJun- s

believed the young woman
Would live, nit hough hr right
lung was punctured by h bullet
from the pistol.

L


